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OUIE AND JESSE* CASH SHOT BY

/
WILI/IAM;CRAWFORD. ;v;v
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ASSETS WILLNE/TRLY PAY OUTWOMANJAMHE^BOTTOMiOHW THINGS WILL SOON: CHANGE;
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• 'Soxr Tld*"'a. in Hlni-^CJeOTr^a^p

Cercclieillead—Attciuyt tw Robttl»e-j||

Crawford Retnrned:Hom e and Fonnd

!the Broihcrs ::"With tlie iVoitiinn—f
'Sliot -Both; Men-: ih-tinieic:Snccesf

sion— An Old'Grudge.

land'!;-elected «to-night
-

Mr.-Charles iH.
\u25a0Youngr.fA:'SL >,"bftßaridolph'-Maconi?Col^'
lego,lprincipal1ofithe"High=School: -*>-Thi?\u25a0.foJ lowing».£, assistants «Lwere &re-elected ::
rMisses'Hatcliffe .Thompson.* arid -Lancaster^
and«Emma"? Randolph ;'teacher i-"of«?a the''
colored ?school. ?"Trjir.

-
Young icomesthishly-

recommended^beingian^honoriman'ofshla;
"class;; arid;!at contributors ofjseveral Ifine;;papers^on T?;;Virginia^-History:r ?'HOiJ?vas i"principalZl]last "syear- of

-
"the \u25a0

'
Onancock \u25a0

school;'i where' he imetV.with-:much 1success.i
rnThe;Executive!Committeo :of:Randolph-"
Macon SCollege-^Rey. S Garland: ;ii."
F. Lipscomb.TJ." H;;Mastinr and tPresiden U
Rr-E.-gBlackwell—niet^. this \afternoon ? and:

adjourn ed--until?JulyJ2lst.: at: which',tiihe;
a.";sucessor ;tc ilrby." t̂he:;late) sec-;
retary; anditreasuper.iwill be;elected

i'commi ttee 9 inspected ; the Jvgrounds;
and vbuildings:;ofithe \u25a0 college. lwIth a;view:'
to:>makingr/,- the improyeirients
for the approaching^ session.

- ':: ."
'

/THE FOURTH INHALIFAX.

tmV OrR-nntkcd n Meeting of Their

Own
—

I2acfr:'.- J^ncllon Cli«>so Dele-

Kft<cN to Ihc t;oii«rrcj«i»lonnl; COll-

vcti<lox»~The ;Xcvr s : Conwtlttitlon

"CtiKKcd OuS."

JONES-ANGLIN CROWD QUIT

Scverni Charges Ajrainat.C.'P. t«Tpls;

-Jfcgxoes ,T»e :Plstols and
"
Axes—E.

D. Hart Dead
—

Hot Jadgciihip
'

Fisfht—The [Congressional ;.Fight

Waxing Warm.
' '.. . c

CoJo. W. H. Macon, :j;T. Christian; arid'
W.'C Johnston. :t:i.-.'~-t- "->\u25a0 "\u25a0 -'

\u25a0vu.?;,.;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0THKrONtiY^CHANGB.. '

The;:;only '[ cliangei-from, thev>"Antl-
Roberts" • vestry <wa» fOie'Ssubßtlf utioiii?6f
Dr. L. s: I<'ost er for

-
DrJ I-R T:'Southa 11.

the" latter." it is *said; Irefusirigitofallow
.his name to btk uec<3.. ' \u25a0

It In now/'hoped r;;that £all; dlileronces
in, the parish .will be ."'settled;:";biit.Tniohy
pf-om to; think Hhatfthero willjcoritlnuc
to;bo twosdistlricf

;factions', created- bylthe
fi'ght^ngnlnst/the .former,? rector.. ."

Miss. Miri'riie Brathwalie, of Arizona,-;a
danghter of, Mrs. ;AV..-.H.V Braithwaite. of
this city. Is*on;Her/way^ home, after^an
absence of several

'

months.. ;;; "\u25a0 \u25a0'--.'- . ;
.;Rev.;. Mr. Boogher,; of Phoebus, preached
in: the-}Episcopal" church hero 'yesterday
morniris'.; ;

"'"
J
'
;; .;'-,"'• \u25a0".'-..;

-Work on the rjcw"ward-bullding;at the
Eastern State Hospital vi's^ progtessingr
sfov.My'bn accoimt'of JtheTdifficulty:of get-
ting material.- Tlie bricklayers '\u25a0.have had
to lay"off several days. '.'-'•"\u25a0\u25a0 : .;\u25a0' "."-\u25a0''

'
',

GEORGEDIPLEY HAS -DISAPPEARED;
Gcoige Dipley, a printer," who;has \been

at work in the Gazette office for- thepast
tAvo-months, \u25a0\u25a0 has suddenly? disappeared.;
He 3s below medluriiiheight:" arid about, oo
years of age. Ho came here from Louisa
Courthouse. '. '. =\u0084;', ' -'

Nothing thus far has' been heard' of;

John Kent, tho photographer,, who left
here two ago. Ills,grandparents,
with whom he lived, are: very- anxious
about him. . -

P. H.BUTLER INDICTED FOR
: CRIMINAL ASSAULT; SHOTGUNS ARE OUT \u25a0'

;•-'\u25a0>' AND MAY BEPUT INFUSE.

\u25a0':'. \ Hot iTlmcs '.in Xeslngton.' \u25a0„ ~.V:
:r: r LEXINGTON; VA..' July ".—(Special.)—
Yesterday, was a :record-breaker .in :the
matter, of heat ;:the.thermometer .reaching

OS;.'degrees '\u25a0JinV.th"e-;sh'adeJ.' The night was

also unsually hot. , " ' •
'Despite' the; heat: there are: a great
many people] attending ;court;to-day.l ,̂S:
E-Mr.iand Mrs. H. W.":M. Drake, of Port
Gibson, Miss., are%iere :on a;visit to Mrs.
Drake's home. After spending afew. days
with; the': latter.'s.: brother, -Mr.- Nelson
Myers,, they will go to Accomac county
\u25a0\u25a0fdrjawhile. -

\u0084. . . ;. ,
-

This morning four ;young gentlemen set
out on a hunt after fortune. Two,.Messrs.

Charles Spencer and. Robert :McCrum,:

have gone to 'Pittsylvahia" and" Halifax
counties:" while Messrs. Charles McPhee-;

ters and Sam;Glasgow turned their faces
towards Caroline" county.'. "They have;'ac-
cepted offers .from;;a .New. York,firm to
eelS stereoscopic views.,
•There areabout 160

'
Confederate veterans

on the pension list of Rockbridge countjv

In the last year twenty-eight have died. :

not:large, but .much interest was shown
ariditheVprpspectsJa?e|goo^fo^a^c?edJt^
able monument .in memory \u25a0 of.1Chester-
field's gallant sons..,. "?r „.. .. ''• ._

r'rThV ladles of;;the; neighborhbodr served
an -{excellent ,dinner -under

•
jthe great '\u25a0 oak

in:the courtyard. ; . \u25a0:
'
f Chesterfield '•county /furnished , a .;large
number; .;of soldiers V.to the Confedpracyj

arid\u25a0; her record:in;the :war is;second ':•'to
thatof nb;comriiunlty in Virginia,"\u25a0 j: <,{

Eloped With Twelve- Year-Old Girl.
Escaped' Conviction of Bnryinsr/

"Wife and Child Alive. . \u25a0

Sailor Charged With nix,Outrnse on.

Little Mnmlc Smith inHampton.

.; Grnn'tl Jnrj-J« Work."

CAMBRIA, VA., July 7.—(Special.)— A

warrant is out for the arrest of. J. H.
Vaden, thirty-five years old, who, jseveral
months ago, was chargeS with having

buried alive his. wife and baby.7

. This time Vaden is charged with abduc-
tion, and the girlis Jennie Austin, twelve
years old, the daughter of 1; reputable
farmer. . -4. ."

Vaden was not convicted of the charge

of murder, but there were many people

'in ''\u25a0\u25a0•his. neighborhood who. believed him
guilty of the terrible crime. ......

\u25a0The couple is now headed for Bristol,,

and the authorities of that town have

been wired to look out for them. \Feeling
against Vaden in this community is very
high, and it is said; that, there is.a good

chance of a farmer's, shotgun playing a
part in.the affairifhe is caught and should
happen' to be. allowed to get within range.

There is hardly any doubt of his arrest.

CONDUCTOR GOODS BADLY
HURT IN A WRECK,

Wreck: on the K. F. «t P. Road at

Accotink, Ncnr Alexandria—Sev-
eral CTirs TVere Dcmollslied.

MAnTINSVILLK. VA.. July
cial.)—Factional «15rCerenccR in theßcpub-

'".ilean party, of this rotinty. originating
more tlian .two y<>ars ago. and growing

wider over 'since, wilh continual liicker-

iii.es among the local leaders to increase
the tension; -'cnlmtnatcd in the county con-

vention to-day in n. split, si
vociferous /war of words,, and a preci-

pitate bolt, resulting in two conventions of-

equal numbers.
It is. locally understood as a fight be-

\ween the "Joncs-Anglln" and the, "Smithy

Crown" fnctiona. C. P. Smith: is post-

mast cf here.
4 and District -Chairman John

X "Brown, another leader, is deputy col-

lector and former member of Congress.

'A. T. Jones, .1 local lender, and J. B.

"Anglin, who conducted the \u25a0 congressional

Darcpaign when 12d. Parr ran against

Swansbrii :lid opposition in the con-

vention io-(Liy.
WHAT THE SMITH-BROWNS

wanted;

The Smith-Brown faction wanted J. S.

Mitchell for county chairman, and ihe
Jonos-Anglin people wanted J. B. Anglin

for that jvisitioii. A.motion to make
Anglin chairman of the convention, which

was declared out of order, by Acting-

Chairman C.'P. Smith until the Comroit-
tee on Credentials had reported, brought

on nn immediate crisis, and the 'Jonos-
Anglin people left the hall, .i"<s. repair-

ing to a vacant storeroom, organized a.
co'nvonUon of their 'own' before they left
the hall. , ,

John R. Smith, who was not a delegate;

\u25a0was given the privilege of the oor. and

pleaded for harmony, but without avail/

Keither faction would yield an inch.
WHAT 'THE BOLTERS DID.

The bolters' convention made Anglin

chairman, and A. T. Jones county,com-

mitteeman. and appointed -fourteen dele-
gates to the congressional convention at
Rocky Mount on the 17th 'instant. Among

Jhe delegates arc two colored men.
The Smith-Brown convention appointed

ceveri delegates! all white men. as fol-

lows: J. R. Brown. C. P. Smith, A. L.
Pedigo. J. R. Minler. B. F. Stultz. J. G.
Franklin, and C. S. Turner. The bolters'
delegates are: P. G. Davis, J. L.Richard-
son J. H. Davis, W. P. Emerson, J. B.
Anglin.A. T. Jones. A. D. Bcckner. Green

Perm. W. A. Dove,' E. J. Turner. Pleasant
Preston, W. A. Hodges, G. F. Eggleston.

.'Alex. Flannagan, A.L.Pedigo. and J. R.

•'CUSSED OUT" THE NEW CONSTITU-
TION.

"While the Smith-Brown convention
jiwalted the report of a committee; Wil-1

Jiani M.Peyton, an attorney and politician,
locally -yellvell known, who formerly afTili-

ated "with iho Democrats^ addressed tho
convention, denouncing the suffrage clause
of the Constitution; which, lie declared,

was "the damnedest fraud ever perpe-

trated on the American people.'
'

M»>- •

BREEZY MTBS FROM ROXBtTRV.

THE FOKK UMOX POMCS.

HAMPTON, VA.; July 7.— 'SpcclaT.7—
The grand jury of Elizabeth City County

Court to-day found an indictment for at-
tempted criminal assault against P. H.

Butler, the soldier" from the training ship

Lancaster. Butler was arrested last week
on a..-warrant charging him with attempt-
ing to assault, criminally.11-year-old Ma-
mie Smith, the daughter of Mrs. Kate
Smith, of Phoebus. He carrieS the little
girl, so it is alleged, Into his room'and
then attempted the crime. , . '-...-

James V.Bickford, IT. W. Booker, B. F.
Hudgins- and Herbert Jones, prominent
society and business; men, were indicted
for maintaining a nuisance. Itis alleged
that a pond. on their property, near the
city, is in such condition as to breed
typhoid fever germs. . .

Theodore Tarlton, an 11-year-old colored
youth, was indicted for murder in tYip.
first degree. Tarlton Is accused of shoot-
ing and killingThornton Pressey, a col-
orede playmate. . ;. .

Jacob Ballington. who. was recently
brought here from Washington; willhave
to answer the charge of having two wives,

as an indictment for bigamy has been re-
turned against him. \u25a0

The grand jury also' presented Thomas
L. Mann and Abraham Williams, the
colored real estate agent 3, on The .charge
of grand larceny and lorgery. Williams
and Mann have left for parts unknown
and will likely never fact a jury In the
court here.
.Before the court adjourned for the day

the grand jury asked to be continued over
until ..Wednesday, in order ;:that Indict-
ments may be. found against the owners
of slot-machines in this county. A num-
ber of witnesses were before the jury in
this connection. •

NORFOLK. VA.-. July .7.—(Special.)—lt

was entirely possible to get a drink;any-
where jnNorfolk yesterday, Mayor. Rid-
"dick's order to close up: all the, bars to
the contrary, notwithstanding. : The
Mayor's -only conirriett ori the failure of

the;drought he had ordered. Is that his
new police force had not been' sworn In;

Hereafter; he, says, the town willbe-law-
abldinff, or the policeman "whoV fails to
do his whole duty toward keeping it so
must go. The new force goes on Wednes-
day. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -l. ,'.-'-."_ \u25a0'.'.:; -v

\
- "

C. P LEWIS INDICTED.*
C. P. Lewis was indicted to-day on

charges of seduction by a married man,

seduction under promise of marriage and
for abduction on two counts. That he will
go to .the penitentiary' 1for -his- escapade
with • fifteen-year-old Myrtle Joyner, ap-
pears very^probable. -. • ,;

The charge, against James Treadwell,
colored, who in a fit of jealous rage-shot

his
- wife, Clara,;and \u25a0; then himself last

week;is nowthat of murder. The woman
is dead. Treadwell is. in the hospital

ward ofthe county jail arid will;recover.

He > will then be tried for slaying his
.wife.- .\u25a0' *

\u25a0 .'
"'
.•, - >

'
.". ; '\u25a0.

;\u25a0 Pistols and axes were the weapons
used - with well-nigh deadly effect in a
Sunday' row between

"
John Bullock and

William Bynum. negroes, 3'esterday. Both
arc. in the hospital mangled' by.cuts and
shot wounds. They may never live to be

tried." \u25a0.

' ' . . • ": : •
\u25a0 x-

"

E. D.'HART DIES FROM INJURIES.
E. D. Hart, who .was hurt by the col-

lapse of a wall on Commercial Place
some days since; died to-day as a result
of his injuries.- .- . ,'-

The abolition of the. County Courts -ot

Princess^ Anne and Norfolk counties and
the linking of these with" the city:of
Portsmouth by the Constitutional Con-
vention, makes the new first district,

thus created, the most important in the
State. The fight for. the judgeshlp is,

therefore, warm: Judge Portlock is be-

lieved to be too' strong in the legislature

to be beaten, whatever may be the action
of the Bar Association, which met this

afternoon to recommend a candidate. Cap-

tain John W. Happer, Goodrich Hatton,

and K. A. Rain, of Portsmouth, were

urged for -the place by their friends.
The "Bar Association after taking three
ballots was unable to agree on a nominee.
Judge Portlock was not nominated by the
Partsmouth lawyers.

The fight for the Congressional nomina-
tion is growing more bitter every day. .
Mr. Maynard, the incumbent, is working

hard for renomlnation. The advent of

Dr.
'Bryant- is believed to have injured

Mr Lawless', .chances .somewhat on" the
Periinsula, although the opposite result
was expected. Lawless was popular in
Norfolk, but Maynard will divlde^honors
with him there. People are beginning

to believe that Bryant will win.

WILL OF C.V. WINFREE
PROBATED YESTERDAY.

GERMAN VESSEbOVERHAULED
ATMEWPORT NEWS,

PETERSBURG; VA.. July 7.—(SpeciaL)V.^
It is rlearned from Mr. Bartlett jßoper,l^Jr.; ithe -trustee; that ;;_tha :llabjlitl«»fot^
the. Mitchell -Manufacturing -Company^;.
.who ;rriade, an .assignment on .Saturday,^"i;
-do; not exceed $11,000. Tho assets an 'l*
<about .SD.SCO.'r piaclns the company's planti%
at low '

valuatfphV; :-;As-;p*reyi6i:sly:;stat«a^^
the. creditors .of the? company^ nearly .vali'i^?
reside in tho North, and ;all -will be >paidkr
pro ;ra ta and :without

-•preference--; w.Th*T^:trustee- has; authority tojcontinuo -i thi;«;

•business until all uncompleted ,_ordera|oi||^
hand are filled.': '\" -'"*^**~

SHOT WITH AN.AIRRIFLE.
'•)

,James Floycl.'a negro, boy, aged about ]\u25a0;,
16 .years, is iri jail,^charged with shoot- m
Ids'- his little brother/aged about 12 years/a^'
The7shootlng r occurred rat the -home fof/g
jthe boys, on Federal street; Sunday 'tnorn^^
•inff, and was; done with ah- air":rifle—-tluilj
ball entering the face af the edge of the
nostril and penetrating .through the roof±4.
ofthe mouth. Ithas not yet been

'
found-fy;

The elder boy. Rafter -first:denying utho'?y
shooting,? subsequently declared .it'to-

hay« S?:
been -.in The

;injured ';':bor"d«*F^
;dared otherwise. The wound ris .not.:»jg
ga.rdcd> as dangerous. ~ •-. ;.\u25a0.-.::,- f '-'-:-"^S^

PERSONAL ;AND -'OTHERWISE.
Dr. •J. :Gordon :Rennlo^a.nd» brldo '-(ne«J«

Venable) have returned to the city from*!
their- bridal trip.

"
/

" *
.^;i?;S^-.llr.GeorgoGerecke, a well-known mer«?i

chant. doingr'Jbusiness for many: years at i?r
the corner ;df;:Second and. River -strtiatv-^

\u25a0died about •noonv. to-day. .;aged; 3l/years. *£
j<He leaves a "widow 'and; four.; cnllcfren.TTj'i;;
";Eley Gunner,* the altered negro abduc-K;-
tor of the .13-year-old .daughter, of -Delia-.?
Bowman (colored> k

f who has been in JalJjv
for;some days, has .not

'
yet •been brouKht:; •'

to trial, for the reason tha.t the -girlhas.:.*
not :been found. It,"is thought to <;b« v.
somewhere in Halifax ;county;.N';:C. \u25a0''\u25a0'.'\u25a0' Zt'-V-.

Rev.'r^J. A. Thomas,' pastor of.. Wesley,:-'
Methodist Episcopal -church, .was >j
to occupy his pulpit on 1Sunday by:reasdn'rj
of indisposition. \u25a0

••
\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 .-\u25a0".- :

ATTEMPT-TO ROB THE PB:STHOUSE.
I'An attempt' was imade at an early hourjs
!Sunday; mornins'.to break into;and rob
the pesthouse'. ..on .the outskirts;; which ifwas; only prevented' by the .vigilance arfidtj;
determination of tho negro :guard. \u25a0 Two- *
;white,men and a woman composed tha:-;
trio of vandals; and their object: was ;to£
steal the -clothing an<l. provisions, kept£s
there for the guaxd and a sma.H-pox;pa*J£
tlent under his care.

' r ' . "
C •,:

Itwould seem that a small-pox hospital";,
would be the last ;place- a thief would \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0

try to enter, yet it is a fact that tha 'Q
hospital here. has been -robbed. on -.one Coolj
two occasloos. : The robbers yesterdajTifi
morning made a very determined effort ;
to get into the building.but were driven >r

;
away by "the guard." Tho 'health 'officer n
is seeking: to provide tho guard "with,:7:

iarms to protect the 'property and keep ;--.{
away Intruders. • . " ' -

-;
INSPECTING .PROPERTY". :

President Fritz-Sitterijina of the Vir«.
gijnia Passenger anu Power Company, and
some eight or ten other, gentlemen. :mor<:|
Ior less interested in the \company;" :.vlstt«;>'
Ied Petersburg

,f,fo-day; and inspected "thi<I
street railv.'ay' lines and other proper,t/V^
in and .adjacent to- tho 7city;,The com-*

"
pahy expects to make great. additions'* t(f
its power '\u25a0 plant.'ln \u25a0•Petersburg'." \u25a0 .-

A little son of Mr. William Shelton wafl\n
overcome and prostrated by heiit on Syca* /-.-'
more street "yesterday, and ;for .a^,.tlm*:,'-
hia condition was serious. 'lie revived.un-»J:-;
der -prompt >' medical treatment, 8 however* ;
and: was sent home.

-
v J *?;\u25a0"-

Estate Is Valued at Considerably

Over Three Hundred. Thousand
Dollars.

PROPOSED MONUMENT FOR
CHESTERFIELD TROOPS;

CLIFTO- FORGE, VAA.,July :7.—(Spe-

c!ai.)—A few new developments have conao
out in the Crawford murder :case.': G.- A.
Rivefcofrib; CommonwealtH's -, Attorney,

conducted the preliminary examination to-
day, and William Crawford -was

~
sent on"

.to the grand jury..

The cause of the:murder, was. the atten T

tions paid by Ollie and Jesse Cash to a;
'.woman .'of bad reputation by the name of
Hendricks, who lives at Crawford's house
ami who had been driven away from Clif-
ton Forge. . '

: USES -HIS GUN. •
; Crawford was out picking huckleberries
Saturday, and upon returning to his home
he.heard the Cash -boys, whowero under
the Influence of liquor;talking to the Hen-
dricks woman. He went.Into the house,
got his gun and slipped around to' where
thothree were, and before they knew of
his; presence, he had shot the oldest of
:the boys, killinghim- instantly.

-
The, other one, who had a pistol, started

toward Crawford,' saying he would kill
him, "but Crawford fired':upon him first,

killing him, too. The Cash boys, who
were IS and 25 years of age, respectively,

were from Natufar ßridge, but for some

time have been working at Low Moor. :
• •. the spoils of War;

The first one killed was not armed, and
nothing was found upon his person but a
piece of tobacco, a penknife and a pint
of whiskey.

This Crawford had appropriated when,

the officer arrested him. The murdered
men were buried by the county at Sharon
church, near Long-dale, Sunday evening.

CRAWFORD IS COOL.
.Crawford lives ron -what is knownv as
"dry-run." near "Old Clifton Forge." The
neighborhood in which he lives is extreme-
ly disreputable. His wife is :living, but
her mind is much impaired through his
abuse of her. Crawford' has for some
time" been considered a.dangerous man"
and one whose ;mlnd is not sound. He j
talks of his crime as ifhe had killed two";
brutes instead of two nien.

SETTLED AN OLD SCORE. •"
STAUNTON, VA., July 7.—(Special.)— |

.Two brother named Cash, of Low Moor,

went to the home of William Crawford,
near Clifton Forge, yesterday to~settle an
old grudge, Crawford was not at home.
After scaring the, rest of the family so
they fled, the men left.

They returned in the afternoon and
found Crawford on his por'en. One man
attacked him. with a knife. Crawford
picked up a double-barreled gun' and sho£
one brother. The other brother then drew
a pistol and Crawford shot him also.
Crawford., then ;laid both dead -bodies en
the porch and waited for an -oflicer to
come. He surrendered himself without a
protest. He is being held for the gTand
jury. ;;;->\u25a0 . \u25a0

''
/

Another brothej- of the Cashs married
Crawford's daughter.-

Kenort That OthersSAVill Co'Thete
; for liep'uirs— Another' Street \

RuiltvuyInjunction. : ;\u25a0\u25a0 jInteresting meeting: Held at the
Courthouse

—
Some Allusions to, /

the DreVvry.Js BlufflFight.

Ch enter Personals.-
CHESTER. VA.. July 7.—(Special.)—Mrs.

Ogden. of Galveston, Tex., arrived early
Saturday morning- via the Seaboard Air-
Lino railway, and will spend some time
with her parents, air. and Mns. Dr. S.D.
Drewry, at their beautiful home. "Miaeo-
la,";near Central ia. .' "

ISlvs. Walter G. Ivey. who has been
quite sick with fever at her home near
Port Walthall, is reported as being better
to-day. " : ;.'.,'' •

Mr. Charles N. Friend., who has been
sick, is much better. .
'. Misses Page Spellings; of Manchester,
and Emma DuVal. of Centralia, visited
Mrs. P. V. Cogbill last week.

Miss Eunice Spiers, of Carson. Dlnwid-
dlo county, who has been visiting- friends

in the village for the past several weeks,

will leave Tuesday "for Richmond to visit
relatives.

Mr. E. K. Beacham, of Henderson. N.
C,. has been placed in charge of Section
No. 3 on the Seaboard road at this pla.ee.

Mr. C. E. Potts and family, of Rich-
mond, will spend the summer months in
the villageat thehome of Mr..George E.
Robertson, ;

""
:

Miss Eunice Gregory and her sister.
Mrs. Carter, of Richmond, are visiting

their sister, Mrs. Nesbltt Bass.
'

Mr.A;C. Diggs, of Richmond, was here
Friday and spent the day with his friend,

S." A. Perdue. Esq. ,
Miss Florence Ivey, of Port Walthall,i3

reported on the sick list. . .':-

BIG BLAZE AT CLINTTp;
9100,000 Sunday Fire Inthe Xorth
: . Carolina Town. .

NORFOLK. VA., July 7.—(Special.)—

Fire at Clinton. N. C, yesterday de-
stroyed forty-two dwellings and stores.
The loss was $100,000. The fire was prin-

clpallyln Elm street.- :. \u25a0 :
Edwin D.' Hart who was injured Sat-,

urday. by a falling wall;died :from his
injuries. The property .upon which he'
was injured' is owned by,.the Rev. J. Sid-
ney Peters, of the Virginia Methodist
Conference.

\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0:>-
-
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—-—
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—
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» -.- -
!few Trnst Companr nt Norfolk.
NORFOLK,. VA:, July 7.—ln th« Hus-

tings Court tq-day a charter was gran ted

to the "General Trust Company." tr> con-
duct the business of a trust company in
all its branches," capital from $10,000 to
$50,000. Officers: Elmer B. Yale/of Jersey

City, president; George P. Fort, of Brook-
lyn; vice-president: W. . W.. Pickard. ;of
Brooklyn/treasurer, arid"Robert J. Tun-
stall. Jr., secretary.

South Boston.^VV"aH.;Dcserted.; But j
a. ;Grent"Celel>ration inCoantry. :

; SOUTH. BOSTON. .VJuly /7.—(Special.)— j
There 'was .more jollification In,Halifax.j
yesterday than on any Fourth; since the j
good old days^beforc the war- In

'
every

'section* there was
-
merriment of some j

kind—squirrel ..stews, barbecues, fishing j
parties, and, "in fact. ever>:thlngr;con-
ceivable :to make all participants :have aJ
good :time. • There was ,a "Sabbath-like
quiet here, as most of:therpeople went to
the country or some other town.; There
was. however, an unusual display of
bunting arid flags. Over the First Na-
tional -Bank a largo -flag: was 'displayed;
.it.was'the giftof that patriot son of Hall-
fax. Major H.Al Edmundson. ;\u25a0

The greatest gathering? in the ":county.,
\u25a0was ;at"Bellevtie,"" the beatitiful, resi-
dence of Mr. Frank

'
Henderson, a. gen-

tlethan who settled in this county about_
one year ago. The"occasion was a basket
picnic, to which all were invited; but.the
special feature -.was that which was orig-

inated and engineered by the ladies a/id
gentlemen, who for' the past 'seven years
have come from the different-States of the
Northwest. ..purchased farms in this coun-
.ty, and cast, their lot with us. ,-

The yard arid lawn of thoVgrand old
Colonial

-
estate were profusely, decorated

In red, white,, and blue. r There was 'a
large- crowd" present, numbering 1 many
hundreds.. ,"

Mr. Henderson; the owner of "Belle-
yue," made the speech of -welcome, whjch
was doquent in its expressions of good
feeling and hospitality. \u25a0_'. '\u25a0

*\u25a0;' He was followed by;Hon. H. 'A. Ed-
mundson. Senator W-' P. Barksdale. and
H. J. Ingram, each of whom mado a brief
and appropriate address.

The' dinner was all that could be de-
sired'by the most critical epicure, and
the' music was (delightful. . . -'

',-' Thisoccasion will Ion?r be remembered
by; all who participated as one of the
most enjoyable ever experienced in the
history of the county.
; Old Virprinia.has been wont to boast of.
her hospitality and her reputation for
this enviable quality,is world-wide: but
in no respects can the old Virpririian sur-
pass the 'splendid generosity and the libe-
ral entertainment as manifested yester-
day:,by the cosmopolitan "assembly of
ladles and \u25a0 gentlemen who. as' adopted
sons and daughters of the Old Dominion,"'

extended the heart of welcome and spread

the feast of bounty to the native citizens
of Halifax. : :

ALEXANDRIA,VA., July 7.—(Special.)

A wreck occurred this morning on the
Richmond, Fredericksburg • and Potomac

at Accotink; fourteen, miles below Alex-
andria between a north-bound passenger
train .and a freignt. As the latter was
backing on to the main track, it was
crashed "into by the 'passenger. .The ca-
boose and several freisht-cars were de-
molished and derailed. Conductor Henry
Goods, of Ashland; in charge of the
freicht, was seriously injured. He is now
at the Alexandria Hospital, where, it Is
feared, his injuries will result fatally. The
passengers were shaken up,: but no one
else was badly hurt.

Richmonilcrs ViHitingrCartersvilie.
CARTERSVILLE, VA.; July 7.—Last

night's electric storm': lasted, fully one

hour here. The lightning was-the most

vivid that has been seen for. a long time.
So far as knoTgn no damage was done.

The rain has done much. good.
•\u25a0 Dr. Pa'ulus A-. Irving paid:his family a

.visit pn. yesterday, returning to Richmond
this morning.

. Miss Eva Palmore, of Richmond, spent
yesterday] at the home of

_
Mrs. A.

J: Palmore. of Powhatari, returning to

Richmond this morning. ; • .
:John' *H. Irving,.postofflce inspector,
paid .his family, a visit Saturday.

/-. Wr B.:;Palmore, with the Virginia and
North Carolina Wheel Company, of
Richmond, who has been visiting rela-

tives and:friends near Treeholm, return-
ed to this

>morning.

Mrs." Henrietta -.J. Cardwell, of Rich-
mond, is spending the summer with her
son, C.M. Cardwell, near here.

Randolph Cocke, with the Chesapeake

and Ohio, at Newport News, has been on
a^ visit to his father, Captain E.R. Cocke/
at Ashland, for several days. T

J. H;Wray, of Treeholm, who has been
absents from home for the last week on
business, returned- home- oh;yesterday.; •_•\u25a0

NEWPORT- NEWS, VA...July.l.—(Spei
cial.)—The fact that the cruiser" Vlnetaj;
flagship of German West -Indian Squad*
ron, has'been here twiew for '\u25a0 overhaulmg1.-
has led toIthe >report . that fGermany "

ln-»
te'ndsvaendjng:- the other.'vessels of tht.
squadron; hero .for repairs. ,Itis und«r-»
stood that Germany, has a special \u25a0 age.nl
here now inspecting the; facilities of.tha
pliint, with a view to havingr all-German.
ships that are or may be statloned:on
this side oC the Atlantic raent here tor
general ,*repairs. •\u25a0*'.- .: \u25a0 ;

The- Hampton Roads Railway and^Eloc-
tric Company was stopped. from buildinsr
its line' through Hampton to-day byian
injunction by the ;rival Newport j]New»
and Old Point Riulway and -Eleotrtc Com-
pany,*which claims right of way onjLor;
cust-. street, "where •-. the constructioa .was
•in progress.

": -
KILLEDHORp^AND'DOG; >

SPARED* THREE NEGROES]ROAXOKEJS XEAV HOSPITAL.

Death of Jl))>n Eva Hnclcstcp
—

A Col-

orcil Cliilcl^Dro^vnert. .
FORK UNION. VA.. July 7.—(Special.)^'

Mr. Charles E. Jones, Carysbrook, left oh
an early train yesterday, in response to
a telegram which summoned him to the
bedside of his mother, Mrs. Harvey, who
is. very,sick at the home 'of..her." son; the
Hon. Thomas N. Jones, of I6le of Wight
county.

Mr. JSdward McGarvey and family, of
Brooklyn, N. V.. accompanied by Mrs.
Sarah Gay. of the same city, arrived on
the 4th instant to sj^end some weeks with
relatives near here.

*
;"..

The death in Richmond at an early
hour yesterday, of Miss Eva Huckstep,
brings sorrow to many friends and rela-
tives here. The funeral took place yester-
day afternoon from th© home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Ernest Fleming, the ceremony
being conducted by her pastor, Dr. G. H.
Snead. The interment was in the" ceme-
tery "of her maternal ancestors, at the-
old home of the Pellits. •

A C-year-old girl,daughter of Edmond
Perkins, a colored man. living- at East-
point, fell in the Rivanna Saturday even-
ingr, and was. drowned. The body was
promptly recovered by a diver, but tho
vital.spark was gone. -
jrhis has been the warmest day of the

summer, the mercury running at 98 at
3 o'clock P. M..At this writing, (9 P.M.);

a fine rain is falling;.
. \u25a0\u25a0-•-\u25a0

—
-*&-

—-—
\u25a0

Anlmaltt and Met* Were Together li«
a Barn, nt Deerfirld, Angnsta

*

County Ve«t«rdtt|'i
'

RANDOLPH: C." FITZIIUGHDEAD.

LTNCHBURG, VA.,July 7.-(Special.)—

The willof-C. W. Wlnfree was admitted
to probate in the Corporation Court this
morning, being proved, by Charles VM..
Blackford and Anna L.Jones. .The. first

codicil to the will was proved, by the.
oaths of J. D. Horsley.. Charles M. Black-
ford and Anna L. Jones, and the second
codicil by the oaths of W." C Satter-
white, J. W. Stiff, and C.H. Greenwood.
The estate is valued at. $312,000, ,and the
court appointed the following appraisers:;
R. O. Horton/ J. W.lvey. W. C." Ivey,

J. S. Walker, and G.H.Wilkins. Messrs.
H. Lee Wirifree, Peyton B. Wlnfree, and
Walter Russell Winfree qualified as ex-
ecutors, giving bond for $616,000 without
spcuriiv -

\u25a0•- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
*\u25a0

-
The main willis dated June 22;.1892.;the

first codicil January a. 1896, and the sec-
ond codicil April 2V 19Q1. To his wife
by the will the suih of 55,000 Is left-in ad-

dition to a marriage settlement; (dated

October. 11,"- 1SS6); of $20,000; and by. the sec-
ond codicil the income and profits 0t.510,-
000, which the \u25a0'executors are desired to set
aside* and invest. \u25a0

'

.The estate is then divided equally among
Major Winfree's four children,- who, the
;codicil \u25a0 states,-.had; received in advance-
ments the sum of $25,000 each.

CHAS.H. YOUNG'THE PRINCIPAL.. ;.-\u25a0 . .: •';.".- 1....-: .:'•" -

Chosen as the Head of the Ashland

niffh.School.
ASHLAND;VA., July 7.—(Special.)—

The School Board of the town of \u25a0 Ash-

CHESTER. VA., July 7.-(Sp'eclal.)-At
Chesterfield Courthouse to-day, there was
a gathering of Confederate veterans and
their friends to inaugurate a plan to erect
a monument to the soldiers from this
county, who served .in the Confederate
army. Philip V. Cogbill called the meet-
ing to.order, John S." Taylor. was elected
chairman and Samuel A. Mann -,was
chosen secretary.
A Committee of Ways and Means was

appointed, 'consisting of the following:
Judge William I. Clopton,

'
chairman;

Charles H. Shortt, James M. Gregory,
W..W. Baker, John. E.

"
Perkineon, John

S. Taylor, Dr. John F. Bransford,
~

and
Philip-V. Cogbill.

The committee has authority to select
three other members.. Brief but interest-
ingspeeches were made by Judge Clopton,
Captain John Lamb, and Mr. Cogbill.

An Interesting feature of Judge Clop-
ton's speech was his statement; that .the
battle: the Drewry's Bluff fort and the
Federal fleet: was mainly a Chesterfield
fight and victory^ as; the the guns which
fought the battle were made in. Chester-
field and her. soldiers were the. men be-
hind them: Moreover one of the county's
gallant sons, Major A. H. Drewry, -

com-
manded the fort and directed the /fight
Judge Clopton has \u25a0 prepared -.a;history .of
the fight from information .furnished -by
Major Drewry and willshortly publish it.

The crowd attending the meeting was

2'lisiiop Van dc VjTer tets^ the Con-

tract to Of. J. Garry.

ROANOKE: VA., July 7.—(Special.)—
Bishop Van de \u25a0' Vyver, of Richmond has
let to contract the building of- the new
hospital for Roahoke at a.cost, of $25,000.
J; J. Garry, who is now about completing
St. Andrev.-'s Catholic church, at a cost of
?140,000, is the contractor. \u25a0 The Institution
willba under Catholic control, t>ut willbe
opened to people of all.religious creeds.
It is understood that Mrs. Thomas F.
Ryan, of New York, is. the moving spirit
in the enterprise. ..-.,;; - - . \u25a0

STAUNTON. VA.. July 7.—(Special.)^
During a severe- thunder-storm at ;Deer;
field this evening. John "W. Montgomery;
(colored) ,aiid;his two sons, four horses,
and a, dos took shelter in -an oldItiafn,1
Lightning struck the barn Tantl knocked
the men;and horses down, OneV; horse
and a dog.were killed. Ail were-greatly:

shocked. Oneof Montgomery's sons had
his.leg badly burned *by electricity. •

>:;.... \u25a0'•*»*
—-- • -: .

CONDITIOX;OF>JAMES CO3IBS. >JUDGE C. J. CAMPBBLt
CONDBMNMD\INAMHERSTTHBATTOMNBY-G&NBRAC

SPOKE ONEDUCATION;

What 'He Said inCkarlotiesville Co^tcerniizg
Our public Schools— Startling Figures.

'Meeting of Citizens
~
rat- Huff- Creek .School-

Muy Survive Despite III*Injurica—*
AFend in Feared.. ;. . . -

BIG STONE GAP, VA.,*July ;7.—(Spe-
cial.)—JamipsiCornbs, who was shot. iri the
temple-.- at L"ooney;;by George Kllgqre^on^
July'Sfi.ihad an; eye;removed to-day and
may live. V Kilgore Is now ibeinjr:guarded^
by,;friends,

.a. as .^th'ey ;"fear there :may Sbft;
trouble from the Combs connection."^Jlt lte;
feared that th& affair may :yet;develop
into" a Kentucky feud.

WAYNARD~AND~BRYAKT.the State. His sentiments met the favor
of his audience.- : . , - ,

\u25a0 . -\u25a0 .• Trf m^,_ . -. ;;;. \u25a0';.
MHS, MARTHA DAVIS DEAD.

BRUTON PARISH CHURCH
ELECTS A NEW VESTRY.

Some Hot Wenllicr nnil Fierce

Storm— tong: nrid^e Conimissioiierw.
ROXBURY, VA.. July 7.—^Special.)—

There were several small, but merry pic-

nic parties on the Fourth. One was on
The grounds that surround Providence

"Methodist church. Now Kent county, and

another was at Mount Pleasant Baptist
church, in Charles City: county.

The weather was no"respector ot'tnese
Jiappy gatherings. About -4 o'clock In

iho afternoon a severe storm came and
.Ih'e -lightning flashed and the thunder
roared, and withal there was a pood pelt-

Shg of hall. The high win.d played havoc
•u-iLh the shade trees in many yards: the

forest trees (
were wrenched in twain and

the wheat 'and "oat shocks were over-
turned.

On Sunday there were electrical storms
accompanied by some rain—one at

o'clock and the other at 7 P. M. This
xno'rriing tlie tliennomoter is n little lower.
)>ut the high temperature of those hot,
jiaming, exasperating days of last week
made one feel like recalling the prayer

of Sydney Smith, "0h,. t0 slip off my flesh
iind .sit down in my bones to cool."

Yet we should not complain though wo

sweltered a few days, for one third of tho

summer is over and this was the first
Kenuinely hot spell.

The bridge commissioners who were to

«cc after the repairing or the- rebuilding

of Long bridge across the Chickahominy.

at tliis place, were to have met hero on
Saturday. The following gentlemen. from

Charles City appeared in behalf of their
county: J. \v.•Parkinson, L. A. Marston,
John Nahce. Charles Nance, and T. L-.
"Walker. It seems, however, that thegren,-

ikmen of New Kent county, had no legal

jiolieeoC the meeting- served on them, and.
Jhey were not present: ;Tli^conimissioners
AvilJ meet next Saturday.

All of The wood -work, both inside and

wut. ol" Enimans Ilaptist church, has
l>een newly painted during the past* week?;
Though there is no pastor in charge. --Rev.

Mr. Green, of Richmond, preached .to a
largo ooiisr'egation Sunday morning:. The
Sunday school of this church expects to

unite m an excursion on the Southern
railroad with Howard's Grove and Four
Jtfilo Creek churches" bii the 23d of July

for an outing to. West P.oint.
S«Jjb» Etta Ladd.is visiting her sister,

3\liss Ladd. No. 33" north Twenty-ninth

\u25a0street, Richmond. . . \u25a0 : '

Mr. A. P. Walker was in 'A'illiamsburg

;u)(i Toano last. Thursday on,. business lv

behalf of the Roxbury Mills.
Mrs. 'A. Stagg and her daughter. Miss

lUattie, came last Thursday to spend the
summer with Mrs. Stagg's mother. .

and Mrs. William Newsome, of
J'.ichmond, spent Sunday withMr. Charles
L^ord at "Mount Gallant."

•

Miss Bessie Clay, who was visiting at

l>.\ Bradley's, was called homo WwSnes-
Uay, by the sickness of her: mother.

Was a. Native.of Stafford—Tiaine*
:r:r

' '
from Fredericksl)urg. •

;.
"

FREDERICKSBURG. VA;, July 7.—
(Speclal.)^-Mr. •Randolph C. Fitzhugh, a
native of Stafford county,

-
but!for some

years a resident of this city^ died atIthe
hospital here this morning. He had|been
in declining health, for several years. Ho
was prominently a.md wellknown through-
out the State.

'
During the \ war be-

tween the States he served with the Fred-
ericksburg Battery. Three' sisters and
one-brother, all of this city;survive him.
They are Mrs.;Ann Eliza Ficklen, Mrs.
Settle . Conway, =Miss Nettie Fitzhugh,
and1 Mr. St. George R.

-Fitzhugh. :His
funeral will take place from St. Georges
church, of which he. was a vestryman,

to-morrow afternoon- at 6 o'clock.
MRS. MARTHA A. LUCK;DEAD. .\u25a0

"Mrs Martha A:1 Luck, widow of John
Luck,' of Stafford, 5-died at her home, in
that county, Saturday: night; She was a
native of. "Spotsylvania, but had .resided
in Stafford for'some while. .Two daugh-
ters, Mrs."James .O. Lee. of Stafford,.and
Mrs ; "William Payne, . of FauQUier, surr
\iv\& her. She also leaves -two brothers
and one sister, the: latter being Mrs. Val-
entine Brown, of \u25a0 Richmond. ;.;r . . ri:}. v

Ground- for the new. Peoples Mission
building to be erected on. Princess Eliza-
beth street; will be :broken "Wednesday

afternoon .with appropriate exercises.
R. c.:L. Moncure.Sr.Vhas beeriappoint-

ed-b'v Mason a member of the Paa-
sion "Board \u25a0of Stafford, vice Mr.Ennever.
Lucas, *•who was ineligible under the, law,

he being aimember of the County
-
School

The
'
farni of .Mr.:P.

:
M. Shelton, in

Spotsylvania. has been purchased by,Mr.
P.•W. Carver, of King George. Terms,
private./;/ /'

- ': --
:-: ;\u25a0'\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0: .: ... '-'\u25a0. \u25a0-':\u25a0:

tt In ncprcHcn<ntlve-of the Antl-

Itol>er<M Faction—Disappearance

of Georsre .IVipleyl , •

Resolved, First,.that/ without entertain-
ingor expressing any personal hostility to
Judge .'Campbell, iw believe that; his con-

diict ihas been 'such i as to mark him as

an improper person to hold the high office

of a judge; :

\u25a0Second, that we request ..the Legislature

of
'

Virginia to make a thorough investi-
gatfon 1of the conduct of Judge Camp-

\u25a0btll;: a"nd. ;
- '

'\u25a0'<'\u25a0. '\u25a0' ,;..'.
-

Third, that the secretar>- of this meet-
"ing^sehd a" copy of these resolutions !to
the^Hon. R-;BJ'Ware, jrepresentativeifor

this county;iHonilT/'B.vMass^e. ">\u25a0 the sena-
tor \u25a0 for this;district,;; to:be by .them pre:
sented

'
to respective. \u25a0;houses vat vthe

next meeting ofHhesLeglslaturei and^to
the following newspapers : ;Lynch^
burg Newsk.The1Richmond ;Dispatch, ,and
the Richmond Ticdcs.':-;;-; :\u25a0': ."..-""..--'Signed) '

A.H. MOORE..
:
-;-:- .;-'V-.-v V;V.-.-\u25a0:,:';\u25a0 ?-\u25a0 :.,-~:>C::.,-~:>C:- c% (j :_Chalfman;tS

The,: CbnjsireWslbnaX ""Candidate* r/Ap*:

lieareil at Isle of-Wisrht Yestirrday. ;.
"U'TNnDSOK. VA^;July .7.—(Speciai.>-^Dr^

J..F. Bryant,:;oC Frariklini t.Va:,"-°hh*d ?Hqitl
11. li.Maynanl.fof-PoVtsmouth^.Va;; i^tcre'
at 'v'-Isle;; of:W'Sht
worjjinsrin the interest of their 'candidacy;;
for Congress. .Hon."J'.

<T.vl^awless*did hot:
'shcw-iUp. <%

:Dr.'-Bryant;ilhVtde*;"USspeech,^ inl
whichiho jsaid- he "to. ;get :^th»"
nomination for:Con.^ess.vand'thoiJKht^ho"
.wouldisuit 'the % citizens] so^wellSthattiffe'
•woul«l 'serve ]the-j'fjood'i people )bC jthferdis^
;trictifar~a lifetime.JrHon^vi^l^Maynard?
h^d'a ;fleld-day;; atjd;made; the fspeech fof
hss ;Hfe*;whch^h&;repnctl;'to ?Drr;EryaTrt^
Everything looks lilio,Mayiiiard •la"thlsj
-county.- \u25a0 . - '

*-,

J. B. HHEA?FOinfp DEAD.

We SnMen Demi»e;oi;iiiPromlncnti
Mnrlon Cltl»en.

\u25a0•; morion;* va-;;jyay^^(Spe<^aiS^^ii-l
Rhea,; a pfominerit citizen^oCKMaTlon^yau;']
,wasIfound /dead|lii;his sbeai thlsTmofnlnff
at J about >8 )^o'clock^Deceased Iwas |abjput

'
"C5ijrears'Vof r

;ageTand^on|y^terday^waSj
Ihvhi3 usual health:7Tbe;imme3!ate:cause;
of hlsdeatK'ls suppoa^|tolhay6ib>enfaphf
ppplery.^ Mr^Bbeas^faß jlnjith^
'PresbyterUini church^ a!devoted ;Christian^;
"aridias/gbodinian^ dnd|th« fannbunc«njent'

'ofshiaVdeathtwasfal greats «^ock|to|Ws;
,,rXanjilx-"and,to tho cpmmunitx.

-

Oll'ln fiiles'<7onnty. j^^jY
* NARROWS. VA.. July 7.-(Sp«clal.V

;gins jaTtwelilinihtajyard^ *^}^^J&*m
struck a vein of figc oil. \u25a0 • '^?^M
'&Tolitwllt;never; aKaIn7;have?an.\oppdrttt«fe
nityrsuchias^welarolofferinsiyoultn?^
suiting and trousers^nwvete

\u25a0\u25a0prices never before ;? equaled^consKtexitf^g
\u25a0the"JfttS andIquality^Itjiwlll•: pay. \yoix^ttm
lyin«ed this: seaaoh^Coßie]and:s<»M

130.009^ Si.it9 '•'•••"••••••<•••«•• v><<m ****«k™^
-MSS GO*Tfbuac-a »

'
.- •"

CHARLOTTESVILI/E, VA^ July .7.—
(Sj>eciai.)—Attorney-General -j Anderson
spoke to a large audience in the Univer-

\u25a0 sity Auditorium '
to-night.

*
His' address

was often interrupted by the teachers
by the outbursts of applause. The speak-

er appealed to the State for an appropria-

tion of five millions for public schools. ?

His statements .as to "school attendance
in .Virginia were and made a

deep impression. = On this point he' said:
"A manifest defect in the administration
of. cur present system ';is that; we attempt

to establish- too many schools. .The-Sec-
retary of the Board of;Education ha 3
just collected the statistics as to the aver-

age attendance of scholars in;the schools
of the State, with some startling results.

Itappears that inover i.OOO schools,'some-

thing^ more than two fifths;OfIthe white
schools, the average attendance" was .under
twenty pupils, and that^ overVl.ooo^9ne>
flfthV;6f\the;'.schc»2^th^^
dance was less;than'flftceri.;y ,:;, :;.;v^- ,!

\u25a0Major Anderson declares that In.Albe-.

m'arle county, out "of/a? total>f ninety-,

seven' white schools, flithe'iattendance: in,

"sixty seven was - less than
*
twenty, and in

thirty-six less than fifteen:; sv^^ 4-v^^p
\u25a0\u25a0* The

;Att6rney-Gerieral;secured his^strlk-.:
inff figures. from^ {hoiadvance •sheets jor
Superintendent

'
Sbiithall's}biennial 5report,

how In press. >Ma3orTAnderscin- (
declareds

himself loppbsed 'to'\u25a0 any,; p6llcy;?.that -.would;
deprive itho;negro, of?a^falr.voppqrt^tjr^

WILLIAMSBURG, VA.. July 7.—(Spe-

cial.)—The special election .held by the
congregation, of Brutori Parish Episcopal

church Sunday resulted in the election
of-practically the same vestry that was
linown as. the "Anti-Roberts" vestry- ~

;.
There was an absence of the disorder

and confusion that .reigned on Easter
Monday; when, at the regular election;;

two vestries were chosen, both of which
•were declared ;illegal .by the Norfolk
Council in May. To-day's^ proceedingrs
-were dignified arid there was no challeng-

ing of.votes.
* ' .. - "-^:-7. \u25a0"•

~
-\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0 -L*.

A feature bf the election-was. the^ap-
»*ence of air of those members of the con-
£Tegation whb; favored; Uie^ former rector,

Key. W. T; Roberts;"
\u0084

The following: gentlemen •were .elected.
and they,: willvcalis a new rector to Brur.
ion

-parish :iD^yari:F,^,Garrett;\ D. JW.,F.
Hoy, D. *L. S. - Foster.^Captain ?li.\>tt^
*-«iivST.. Messrs. !I*\u25a0'\u25a0 Henley, Jr.,;H. p..

Demise of a West: Point Xady—Per-

< \u25a0•--
*. sonal Information.

-
S

POINT, VA.,;July 7.-(Speclal.)^
Mrs. Martha Davis,.; a resident -of- thistown, died.Saturday, aged 50 years. Thefuneral took;\u25a0\u25a0 place Sunday-; afternoon,
and \ the interment was ,made :in the WestPoint Cemetery. . Deceased

'
Is;survived'- bya;:husband ;and :-. several ;children;

.F:V'Smii*er;.is;;having' QUite;an
addition bull* to -jhis residence, on Fifthstreet ; \u25a0.^

- '
-i-..:". \u25a0>,\u25a0.- -\u25a0- ;., \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0-...

• Miss Ellen Richardson is spending some
time^in. Atlantic :City. . . v .- ...;Miss ?Alice Wilkinson and Miss Jose"-"
phlne .-Wareihaye returned

'to~:town," after'
spending some- time :with?relatives. '\u25a0

-
;;•:Mrs>.R. ;C. Carden, ihas Ireturned froni?
'a'.visiUto- SouthEid«vvirginla_ r3

•; -
: Mr-tJ. -W- Owens'has purchased Jthe S.-;E.;E.^Greenjproperty,; on Fourth street,- and

;

..will•;improve same. .x \u25a0\u25a0. ;: V;' -•_\u25a0:-

-
I'SMrs.AR.1;- Li;Savage and' son,^ of \u25a0Pinner's"
1Point,^ are ;visiting -Mrs;:C.' J: -

Carlton.
'-

-• Mrs.' yCharles UBarham '• is :?visiting \u25a0 her
parents; Mr.-and \u25a0; Mrs.5 E/.-.Wilkinson.'. '-'\u25a0;. \u25a0> '"\u25a0

-; Mrs.rJR.\:H. .Williams ;and -heri daughter,'^
\u25a0Miss Maggie,.of-Norfolk,;are visiting:rela-
tives here.
," Mrs. ST.- \u25a0:p.-Baker has returned- to": her;home,' :afteria visit:to-her :mother:Mrs."\u25a0M;*Ar-Starker; v:v;?r- :';:v >•

!
v-?^-;;'^,:-.:-:

V: Mr."A:iH.iKelley, and familyjandlMflVj*
R>Coupland :and jfamily;are guests "ofiilr.v
and Mrs. vW- :G

-
Br°oks. .. ." ... \u0084

\u25a0iftTheg Holiness ?camp rmeetirigj; will\u25a0;begin
'\u25a0 at ?S Quinea;^ Glouceeteri; county^ pni^Jqly.;
jlQth.^aiidfcoritlhueiuntilrAugust\3a;' aBey.

M^m*

"
AMHERST, :VA.» July: 7.-(Speclal.)—

This,evening a large -number of. citizens,

met at Huff \u25a0\u25a0 Creek School House and
adopted the followingresolutions: >

.; Whereas, a meeting of the citizens of
"Amherst . county, held at the Baptist

church of Amherst villageoh'the itfght of

the ,\2d of July, at which certain.; resblu-'
tidns were passed condemning the action

of Judge C: J: Campbell, has been desig-

nated/ mr the Amherst NeWj Era news-

paper^ owned and^ edited by" JjudgV Camp-

bell,'ias a Aeeting'of[]^B)pevsow.l'&;ad
f
pol£i

itical .
;enemies,V which,Un en^ct^inakes

those who keep silent the upholders of
Judge Campbell's, conduct;, and, .-. _\u25a0.;^ \u0084

"^Whereas, we, \u25a0 the; citizens' :of. Huffman

Creek ':neighborhood, }of Amherst ,county/;

in-publicI•meeting assembled, among:

whom may be counted numbers who have

\u25a0be»'*f personal 1
"
and! political friends .of

itisdue^our
fown \u25a0 goodV name'; and;the }good .name iof

!ourTc6unty;to;pub)icl^"dedare^ur.djsap-:!
ourTc6unty;to;pub)icl^"dedare^ur.djsap-:
provai and condemnation; of taeunlawful

;'act'of :OTr'Coraty;Judg«:in horsewhipping

the Rev. C. H. Crawford, • whom ha had

Just discharged from,his "court; and,

"-wfiere'as'Awe are of the opinion that.the
State of Virglnia.:aß^eli as the county^f^
Amherst, has suffered in her good name

-and fame by what appears to be a mal-

\u25a0radminlßtratlon \of. justice oa the.part gf
lone o£;her Judges; thejr««oro,b«it^ ;.;j

; Martinsville Tid-Bits. .. • -'";'\u25a0\u25a0

vMAItTINSVILLE, \tA.l,.;Juiy 7.-f(Spe-:;
ciai )—The "Fourth ;was' accorded a-more
general: holiday observance here :than' on
any previous \recurrrence iof •the[anniver-
sary .-of national independence,*' -rA.il•:tho
factoriesiand^practlcallyfall^ofithestores
and :\u25a0 other;business ghouses ?;\u25a0 were :.closed; ;

and >"everybody .-took a day, off. /\u25a0:..-:,;,;Vu •
-Misses RuthV Davenport, -. \u25a0; of. :Augusta/:

Ga.. and Mlss?Ma^y.;Shackf6^d, ::>ofvßed-\u25a0
fordi;;are guests ;of~ Miss -Mary Lavlnder,.
on-Church-Btreet^; '^: >: ;^,v^:.;^

-
SsMt :A:' I/.Tuggrle -has gone » to Worth;

W
" Va;;-(toItake charge ]of,-his position las

mahacer ? of-one(of "thejstoreSpOf^theJln-;.:
•(Man;Ridep-Coal

'and
-
3 Coke \u25a0 Company, v; >,

Miss' Ethel- Smith,. r of^ Salem, Kya,Viis
.visiting:Miae 'Mollle ;Boone, on.-Church
*

Mr -Crawford 'Wallef^ihas- 'acepted; a
riosltion. as: salesman^for? the. Ruckeri'&:
Wibt«n Tobacco Company, and left'J for
theiSouth'last^Mqnday
; Mr t,-Jessie &Jameson. ?of.-/West ;?Vlrginia,*
:i3uvislUhgirelativesihere.C^^"?^^.-^;:-"
-There- seems :to';be: no? aspirant sfor.ithe
ReDublican

'congressslonartnomination?ex-:
cept Hon. B;^vDavis ôf ?Franklin ;oou|i^
-Mrs ;?\u25a0R R-

'Lee returned - this
'morning

from /Patrick;' Springs. ?£s^Bm>?;Mr.^ and v:Mrs. C;Careys EIHa;:;Stern, of
Richninn/i^areagu^tssnf jsMr.\<-and^Mrg.-

*to^C4P«uW^: Broad street ';:^WK


